
PLEASANT HO0URS.

FASTFTI.

Fa-~ir anti ftwctt, anmd fîil of hlîtes
As biris of uiîie.il

Clutriru filliiig dail>' ittetIs4

* Atoilîîd tîta firesîde.

* qweea and, pitre tho îiieil's leari,
Like te river clear nit fre,

Rail lifu's nîitýodv
Tlirough thte hotiseholdt ai Ahie sang;
NMerry trili nov igli anti dear,

Tlieit îï0 tetuerly.

Uie ail ti)zgs truc s o
Etsch iiew day, witit gay' consenît,

Like the flowers slit grtw
Andt earth smiietitîo ulllu ut
Andtinis fel], anditt wter ,tuows,

Anti Clarice blootitct iii110w.

Býut one dav lier lîcart awukc.
Tender licart.4oa strong andt truc,

Anti <larice ioket within.
"Ali, ticar Citrist," sile iîîrîîiureti Io%%,
"Little asut I, faiîît and îveak,

Very full of sin1.

Mako nic' tlointg service grazi.1,
Tra fuif'il thî eksîîwîr.

So thd Chtrirc prnsv.
And tito earth stuilut ou, andiîtlu,
Sky and bird aud treo rejoiced;

Anti twas Esater Day.

I.OW u ait Lt0iî Of jîcaCo
Feul lpoil tilt yoaîîlg girlis seul

Iu a rhythnii div-ine:
.luano granid%%ork brt-ataiiig faîneo

Do I rail that y.Ou 81sldt lîrove
You lire elîiltl of mneiî.

'Nay, but if ecdi day yoit show.
ln the lîoîîîe 1 gave tu yoit

lýovue sweet servitude.
I wili give )-Oî jtledge tdivinec
Oif yotir r0ala iîeritaîîct."

ceased thin îtcritte.

Clarice fe11 n j on lier kîîce,
loieil bier soft liair like a veil

Glati sile %%as ta pr.îy.
'l.ovinRg'I'hec, 1 yiedi nî> will
Otiier afrering havte 1 noe

On this flaster Day."

Anti the earth etniled on,
WVakîîîg tu the tendter toteh

0f nalw.blooniî sîtrisig.
But the firest floweIr ol ail
Was out Cinrice, intcr%çea.viîîg

1,ovo in everyting.

"Ol-LINESE"I GOR DON.
( Tins duflicuit iu the spaco, at oun

disposai. te ay> aIl that ougiat te
., Tbe atit of General Gordon, tha

hero of the Itour, asti ena so
genuine anti true as tu bc o recagnizeti
by mon of ail clamses and of ail court-
tries. Hie career lias been of tho niost
romautie and startling description.
Mr. Gladstone coulti weli Bay of Lisu
as ho dit latel>', titat "llie is no coin-
mion mn," andi witis becoming Bobnioty
anti trutbfulness coutît add abat lie Ilis
a hero," anti mors than tlîat anti botter
thas that, Ila Christian haro." Net
oui ho L ail this but, as Mr. Glati.
tatousi aise Redt, bo in a Ilgenua, sud
in ]lis dealings witlt Oriental peopulo
bas a facuit>' of comtmanti ant inmu-
once which are alinoet, if uaL asitogetîter,
uninteiligibîs te Western pople. Ho
le bravo te a degrois which, witis xany
who are !Ang but cowards, wouid
paits for reekiosa foolhardiuess. Ho in
as modeat as hoie l brave, aud Leit ail
along sought as aaaidtouel3r te avaid
anytbing lîke calebrity as mtont people
seek te secatre iL. Ho has belos doiug
thinge at which the wholo wonlti wan-
dersd, anti lias hiielf 'wonderad aud
blushed like a girl te, fini it fuine.

ii uneelfishueu ansd usodeat ai-
plicit>' of taites anti habite amea
marveilous as Lis braver>'aty srr
as bia sslf-unconaciougsun Thora in
a masterfal nsagnetiam about hiim

wlicl siabtites moin te hirnoolf sud
mikces tîtoît williîîg inistrumaents in
cîtrrying otat hie wielies. Hie in, in
short, is kiiîgly nîan--bon tu coîîaund.
Anti lia e as titiintch of a stateenian as
of a solier. Ile sloBcs qatite througls
the dordsg of mon "-ctat reari their
clist-îctert; as in a boaok, cas dtiatct tho
atîbtiost lie, and can arouse even in the
niosît tinp-iticipled soinotiîing like a
love for virtteand au admiration for
fir andi Itoîtet doalitîg. lu te
Criweat, iii China, at home in Graves.
end, eint in the Souîdan, iL lias aiways
been tua .'4amo. ic lias fotîght saI> of
ovations ; lias rosonteti pi-aise us if it
blad been a porstiaî insit; hits de-
cliiietiti honotirs; litas laboureti arnong
the lapsod aitt foaaon of Engiish
cieno as if hoe bat beon a zeaîotie, sef-
sacrificing city tussioniary ; lias taught
clas.9es of a-aggod. beys; lias prayoti
with te sick anti the dying in the
litumîlost havalIs; lia liveti ou a more
fragment of hile otlicil incarne, anti lias
givon ail thse rost ta foot tse ptour anti
te laolp) the faiiing ani te fallen.11
flus ver>' gardtn ho lias cuL tis juta
plats wvhich. the plour aiiglt cuitivate
for thoir owu adivantage. -Ail public
tionstrations lie lias sttiadil>' rt-fuseti,
but lie lias nover declineti te rentier
an>' lîivato service wlthin lais poer.
.Aiî individîtai titis suroiy caiît in an
antiqume nmouîla, yet avcry inîch of bina
a inan of tise l9tiî coastury.

Anti what le the secret of ail this
trge fascination anti ptower 'J

%Vhouco caine the miglt ant i natery
of this ail but unique pensenaiityl'
Saute have tiescribet hiu s a Christian
*fataiist, an English Jealitta, a nine-
teonth cottr>' Cromswoll. IL ail de-
pends on whst, in mosut b>' -1 fatalist,"
anti whist tlîo estiniate format cither
of the Conqateror of Canasan or the
Commander of the Ironsides. IL in
ver>' ovident, tat au>' rate, that Gardon
bolioves in Goti every day of tho week;
not, as iL i4i te bu li3arat, le the case
with maultitudes, for about two sotans
oaa Standayki, if oves that. Ha la as
oven ii lais gi-caL Task-inaster's oye.
lc bolioveti lau Las a sotal te, ho saveti
anti a wark te be iterfermed just as
niany belitivo titat te> have etuisacha
te, bu 8atis lied ; and lio, titoreore, takes
soims trouble with the saute. I have
ne riglat," ho saiti os eue occasion, "lte,
poasss anything, bavîng once given
inysoîf te Ga." .1 I anm but ache'"
le adaied, Ilin the Lande of a carpenter.
If I arn duu ho Bharpeus ina; if Lo
ploucss Le pute mue aside for a difl'ereut
tool." Un dm oaua taik about bis
religion. Hoe liveu iL To Lim, GarA is
an evor-iresetit, all-pervadiug, boue-
ficeut, omnipotent Power anti guida
anti 8trength anti friand ; one with
whein tuere ini notbiurgo5 great ait te,
Wo bayent his control, nothang se min-
a'to as te ho beneati Lis notice.
Suialler mintis nia> curiously amiuse
thoweoivee ln bus>' ititenens by tnying
te, analyze wbat te thora ina> ho a
att-ange puychlelgical pisenomonon, but
in tias manitime Gordon hîmseif in
face to face with the realities of life in
sucl a sway anti te jiucb an extent as
te, eaiabi, bits te do sud dtiae wlîat bis
critice ant ainuset idatronizing aiaymers
couidt soi mucla as attemp1 t, far les
succeasfail> achieva.

IlV% have uothiug funther tei do,"
hae recmankd ou eue occasion, "11when
the sctell of events la unrolled, than

Il îre fuseîî a salary or S50,oo as ov-
ernor of tîto Souia, accoptimig ani>' oîîc-Çufth
titat ainoutit.

tu aCCept thora as being for the hest,
Beforo it ini unrollcd it ie anather mat-
ter, and you coula. nat ay> 1 ot stili
and let thig8 happen with this belief.
As in 1877 ho not out alone front
Oairo to Abyssinia on an expodition
full of danger hie lust words; were:
Il I go up alonoe, with an Infinite
Almighty God te direct and guide nio;
and min glad to sa trust IJini tis to, fear
nothing, and indeod to bo suro of sitc-
cens. Were it not for the knowledgo
that 1 have that God je (lovornor-
GeneralItcould not geLonat ail." In
that conviction, which pervades aîîd
atrongthens and onnobles Goneral
Gordon'e wholo nature, lies the secret
of what mon ina> zail a strange com-
bination of tho most transcendental
fanaticisin, and tho coolent, mnogt calcu-
Iating practicality.- Globe.

THE QUEEN'S NEW BO0OK.

HE following are extracts froîti
Sthe QtieeW's IlLifo ini tho

Hlighlands," juest issued:
In 1871 the Qucen wit-

nessed the Scotch communion -service
on Sunde.> at Orathie Church, near
l3atrnoral. She writes --" The coin-
munion je muet touching and beautiful.
It impressed and moved nme more than
I can express. IL je impossible to say
how deeply we were impressedl by the
grand aimplicity of the service. It
wua ail se truly earneet. No descrip-
tion can do juatice to the perfec devo.
tion0f tho wbolouasemblage. I Ionged
much to jein it. To sec ail these
simple, good people in their nice plain
dresses, inciuding an aid waman in
ber niutch, ga man>' of whorn I knew,
snd soins of whom had walked fur,
although tho>' wero ini deuil snow, was
very striking." "'Sirice 1873," the
Qneen atdn, IlI have partaken of tho
communion at Crathie ever>' autumn."

MARQUIS OF LOtLNE8 ENGAGEMENT.
Ona October 3, 1870, the Princess

Louise becamao engaged to, the Mai quis
of Uorne. The avent took place, the
Quoen ays, during a walk frein Glas-
sait Shiel to Dhu Lock, whore Louise
Lad gons with Lady Ely', the Lord
Chancellor, andi Lorne. "'Louise, on
returnirig at nighit, toli nie Lorne ha
spoken of his devotion to her and had
praposod to, lier. Site lîad accepteti,
knowing I woulti approve. Thoughi I
was not unprepared for this rcauit, I
feit painfuil>' the tbought of Iosing lier.
But naturailly 1 gave my consent, and
could only pra>' that ase nuiht be
happy$

The soio reference to, avents in
France in 1870 occurs iu speakng of
a sermon whichi site board in tho
churcli at Blalmoral. She gavea:
"Dr. Macleodi gave such a splendid
sermon on war. Without imentioning
France Lie sid enouigb to milace every-
one under8tauti what ho muasnt whcu
lie pointed out how Goti would punislt
wickedness and vanity and senstiality.
Tite chapters ho read froin Isainla (the
twenty-oighth), andi frein Ezekiel andi
Amoe andi tho Psalme, wero really
quito woudorful for tho waY in which
thoy seeniod to describo France. IL
was aIl admirable sud boart-stirring.
Thon the prayers were beautiffol, in
which ho spoke of the sick, of the
dying, the woundeti upon tine battie-
fields, and of uiy sons-in.iaw and
ditughtsrsY

DIATIL OF THEi PRM~CE EM1'ERIAII.
In June, 1879, the Queen records

the raeoipt of the nows tolling of tho

deRth oi tho young Prince Imporial :
Il Brown knocked anti came in. Ho
said thoro was btul nowti. Whocu 1, in
alari, sakoti whist, lie roplied :-' Tite
Young Fronda Prince ifs killoti.' I
could not take it in, andi asiceti sovoral
times what it uoant. Boatrice thon
came in wvith a telognan in her hand
and said :-- Oh, the Prince Imponuii
tui killoti!' 1 foot tho thrill of horror
now whiio 1 write the words. 1 put~
my band to my Iicad andi crioti eut,
'No, no! iL canniot bo true t' Thon
dear Boattnico, %vlio cried very înuch,
as I did, too, gava me the telegrani.
'lo die ini such an aswful, horrible wa>'.
1'aor, dean Eiiijîrem ; her onl>', on)>'
cliild.-hor ail, gente. I was quite
beside myseif. Brown was se dis-
trossed. Evor>' one %%an quite sttinncd.
Little eloep titi I get, thinking of the
poon Enipress, wvIo did flot yet know
iL. Tite Priaco w aso5 gond and so
match bolovod. To thinik of that dear
yaung man, tho apple of hie mothor's
oye, born andi nurtured in the purple,
dying thus, ini toce fearfatl, toe awful,
amtd it ie inexplicable andi droadftml that
tho others shouid not have turneti
arounti and fought for hlm."

EASTER.

HîIAVE noc fratikincense, no ni)yrrh,
1I have 110 spire, 11 cl

But lipro tire RnwyIoses, Christ,
WVitl:out a stitin or s.oi).

0 fairest Lord, for Thy dc.îr sakce,
Mly Roses take.

1 have iso silver, auilia nom
NO virgin golli for Thieu;

But here are Lilits white as lighIt
Andi swet îvitb pitrity.

0 fairest, Lord, rer Tby dear saka
My Lilies t.îke.

TRE MONKEY AND TUE
OHILD.

~OT long aga an Engliali lady
S took passage u a 'vessl

butia front Kingston, JaMa-
ica, te London. A large,

streng, andi active anonkey un board
tho vessai took a fancy for tho Iady's
child-a balle about twoe tilntbs oit.
Tite monkoy would foiiow the lady
fromn place to, place, watching.her as
she rooked andi fondied lier little ose.
It so happened, on eune beautiftil after-
noon during the voyage, theat a distant
sal attracted the attention of the
passengers. The polito captain offereti
bis glass to the lady. She placeA ber
child on tho sofa, and Lad just raiseti
t'ho gleas te ber eye, "ilin a cry vwas
hecard. Turniaig quiCkly, ab6 behelti a
sailor in pursuit of the manko>', whicb
ha grasped the infant firmly with
oe am, tant was niaubiy cliing up)
the sbro.sts. The usother fainteid as
tho animal zeacheti the top of the main-
must. The captain was at bis wits'
eud. Ho feared if hoe shauld send a
sailar in pursuit tho utonke> woulti
drop thse biabe, auai esacape by leaping
froin rst ta muat. Meanwhile the
nionkey wuas een te, bo soothiug anti
fandling the chilti. After trying ini
many waye te lure the animal down,
thse captain, finally ortiorea tise mon
bclow, snd coucesint himseif on deck.
In a moment, tu his gi-est joy, lie saw
tho nionko>' carefully descending.
Rcsching the tic, it looketi catitioualy
around, advancodi tu, thea sofa, anad
placed the chilti upon iL. The csptaiu
rcstored the citd to its niother, who
vaS soonl saitisifed. that lier dri2
Ladl oacaped without injur>'.


